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GEORGE V NOW SITS-

ONENGEANDS THRONE

King Edward VII Dies Last Week

And World Mourns Death of
Beloved Monarch

London May 9Death which doeS

not spire tho meanest of mortals drew

hit scythe over the throno of Britain
1 last Friday night add King Edward

breathed his last Ten days ago when

he returned to England from a vacation

ho appeared to bo in tho very best of

l healthA ago ho was ntrickcn with

bronchitis which however did not

seem serlou enough to be published

until last Tuesday when tho nation

first learned that their beloved ruler was

sick According to the Kings physi ¬

i clan bronchitis developed into pneumo ¬

nia but thus far they have refused to

state whether this was tho Immediate

cause of his death
j Tho Prince of Wales succeeded to the

I crown Immediately according to the

I tawof the kingdom without official

ceremony taking the title of George
t V-

ThejctjpUal received the npws with ¬

out excitement but sadly for King

l1 with his own people was unquestiona ¬

bly one of thetn6st popular rulers in

th fc world They regarded him aa ono

of the strongest forces making for sta ¬

I
bility of the pence of the empire

atnjMVUY OF EDWARDH LUB

Albert EdwardEdward VllKing
f > t Britain and Ireland Emperor

of India etc
91Etl second child

fDornNovemberQucen Victoria and

Albert of Soxe Co

t burg Gothat Married February 10 ISA to the

Princess Alexandra of Denmarkjj
f ChildrenSix as follows Albert

Victor Duke of Clarenco and Avondala

1a4 heir presumptive died 1S02 George

rino of Wales Louisa Duchotu of
ti

unmarried Maud Queen
il Norway Alexander died in infancyyIt Ascended ThroneSurceeded Queen-

VictoriaJanuary 22 1901

typhoid fever in
i

JtnU Recovery source of national r-
ot

tolled 1874 Grand Master of Free

kittens
ToWcd Indian Empire 18766 Canada

1860l and Ed
i f-

rviehr Universitiesr
o Ked Orient with Dean Stanley

Ik JiSeral patron of arts
a sportsman winning English

rpW three times <

+ Aveenpllshed at a linguist and mu
a

I
1

v ieHWor on throne George Prince
ttO fWWi whoso wife was Princess Ma

f
cf is k his cousin and who ha

Wtrthed to his brother before he

t-

tt jbsNominate For Congress

h proTliblUon convention at Lou-

ttv jjtelMt week which was attended
tiyy A W Carpenter of this county aS-

I BSttte committeeman the following

noloiaatiens for Congress were made

First district Rev J Henry Ballard

j Paducah Second district Louis Han-

cock
r

r > Provldtnct Third district Prof
1W I Cassedy Bowling Green Fourth

district Rev R R Roe Dardstownj

I Fiftli district Dr J B Stroud Louis

J Yule Sixth district Prof Wm Voiron

t MUtewa Seventh district Rev C J
Httgwit New Castle Eighth district
Aar n S Watkins Wiknore Ninth dls

1 frfet Rev Arthur T ORear Cynthl

MB Tenth district W G Patrick of

ftmtoll Eleventh district J C Mc

JXee London

n Coulter Mills
t

+ The wedding of John Mills to Miss

Coulter was celebrated at the
of the bride IntElllaburg Casey

f1ft uatyTued <y Rev Alonzo Jeffries
elating Ttje groom to the popular

8H r of Cagey cot ety The bride
d wfeo isa most exeelleatlady ia a sister

t of Alfred Coulter of Danville
r

j

Powers Friend On Tripod
t j

I dispatch from Somerset says that
ULF Coffey of Wllliamaburff frIend
fpf Caleb Powers arrived in Somerset
sad teak charge of the editorial col

tuiM of tberSemereet Republican In be
tih fof Powers in his race for the re
piy tean nomination for J ongresa
against DC Edwards v

r

> ever hesitate about giving Cham
bwkins Cough Remedy to children

narcoticsyai
As a quick cure for eougiB ami

y

to which children are susceptible
t URwrpftMtd Soldby G GP n

±rsir t

At Ripe Old Age

J F Edmiston Srf of Crab Orch
ard Crosses The Dark River

J F Edmiston Sr died at his homo
at Crab Orchard Sunday morning after
an illness of several weeks of paralysis
lie Is survived by hla wife three eons

J R W D andJ F Edmiston Jr
and three daughters Mesdames W W
Burgtn Levi Elder and J D Anderson
lie also leaves two brothers and a sis-

ter
¬

Messrs John Edmiston of Crab
Orchard and D B Edmhton of Louis
vlllo and Mrs N A McClure of the
East End-

Deceased was a devout member of
the Baptist church and an excellent
citizen Ho wasi4 years old anda
greater portion of his life had been
spent In tho Crab Orchard section
sphere ho was a merchant for many
years and where he was held in high
esteem

The burial occurred In the Widows
add Orhans cemetery at Crab Orchard
today and a large crowd was present
to see their friend and neighbor laid
away until the resurrection morn A
good man has pone to his reward

In 1878 Mr Edmiston mAde a strong
race for sheriff against Walter Soun ¬

ders father of W W Saunders of
this city but Mr Saunders removal of
tho notorious Bridgewater and his gen ¬

eral popularity pulled him through

Important Decisions

Regarding Sale of Liquor landed
Down By Judge Sauflcy

Two Important decisions affecting
tho sale of liquor in local option terri
tortes were handed down by Judge AI
C Saufloy at Harnxhburg where he
Is holding court now Ho gave per ¬

emptory instructions to the jury trying
tho cone of the Commonwealth against
W A Bottom a saloon keeper of LawI
rencvburc charged with violating the
local option laws of Harrodiburg hot ¬

tom was recently tried in the police
court at Harrodaburg on five warrants
charging him with bringing whisky into
the town for the purpose of sale He
was fined Jl00 in each case and given a
jail sentence aggregating 130 days An
appeal was taken in each case to the
circuit court

Bottom claimed that the sale of the
whisky was made in Lawrenceburg but
In the lower court it was proved that
he collected for the liquor at Harrods

DottomIwherever they were delivered and that

The5oathern
fined in the police court for hauling
whisky into Harrodsburg Judge Saul¬

thiscase
eland Special JudgeI

Judge F R Feland stopped over in
Danville for a short time en route from
Lawrenceburg to Montlcello where ho
Is appointed special judge He was
reared In Boyle county nnd Is related
to tho Felands of Boyle and Lmcoln
counties He is ono of the most noted
attorneys in the StateAdvocate-

UnycilingI At Danville

The Confederate monument erected
by the Kate Brecktnrldg Chapter of
the U D C of Danville now stands
ready for unveiling The shaft stands
on the northwest corner of McDowell
Park which is tho public parkoftbe
city A statue of Capt Robert Logan
surmounts the monument

Capt Logan was the organizer and
captain of a company of Confederate
soldiers from Boyle in the Civil War
The unveiling of the monument will be
hold May May 20 under the auspices
of the U D C-

Judges Get Their Raise

Attorney George C Webbof Lex-
Ington

¬

special judge agreedupon to
try the case of J W Cammsckcircuit
judge against Frank P James audi ¬

tor to test the cohstltutlbna1lty of the
law providing for the increase in tho
salaries of the circuit judges 1200 a
year has decided that the act of tho
Legislature is constitutional The case
will not be appealed

McCormack Making Good

Milton McCormack seems in for a
fine year in the Blue Grass League
Ho pitched a 1 to 0 game for Paris
against Richmond scoring the only run
after lining out a twobagger that wee

followed by a hit for three bases by
Goodman after two men were out
MeCarmacks pitching was a feature
He allowed only two hits aid kit
batsman oneJ

STANFORD BOYS DO

FINE IN TRACK MEET

Harris Coleman and Wallace Sin-

gleton
¬

Win Both Events In
Which They Entered

The Stanford High School was cover ¬

ed with glory at the Intercollegiate
Meet in Lexington when its represen ¬

tatives took third honors being beaten
only by two such strong schools as Lou ¬

isville and Lexington The former
made 61 points to 2t for Lexington end
20 for Stanford Eight schools were
represented Harris Coleman and Wal ¬

lace Singleton did the winning for Stan ¬

ford each taking both of the events in
which he was entered The Lexington
Leader said

The first surprise came when Roth
of the Louisville High School step-
ped

¬

the 100 yards In ten pad twofifths
second Then COllie Coleman of Stan ¬

ford who put the shot 39 feet and 11

inches Immediately afterwards he
swung tho 12pound hammer 112 feet
and 7 inches While not so powerfully
built ho was easily the best at the
weightThe

greatest contest perhaps of the
meet was when Singleton of Stanford
and Guyn of Lexington fought for the
distance in the broad jump which was
finally won by Singleton at the distance
pf 20 feet and 11 inches with Guyn do¬

ing20 feet and 6 inches This event
was pulled off in a driving rain

Thdsummary of events in which local
Libya won is as follows

Shot putlG poundsColeman Stan ¬

ford first Downing Lexington sec-

ond

¬

Simpson Louisville third Dis ¬

tance 39 ft 11 in
I

Running broad jump SingletonStan
ford first Guyn Lexington second
Roth Louisville third Distance 20
ft II in-

Humming high jumpSingleton of
Stanford first Rubel Louisville sec-
ond Drevenstedt Louisville third
Uelghtf 5 ft 2 in

Hammer 12 poundsColeman Stan
ordflrst Simpson Louisville second

Downing Lexington third DJatance
112 ft Tin-

EveryonVof the schools represented
declared for another meet next May
and a permanent organizations culled
the Transylvania InterScholastic Ath ¬

letic Association was formed
Carlisle Mt Sterling Louisville

Lexington Stanford Threlkeld Law ¬

renceburg and Owlngsville were repre-
sented A largo crowd witnessed the
contests and stayed although at times

iercfThe blue nbbons
which were place

I

i on display in x the
window at Penny

Short Hemp Crop

Again Expected Aid a Is Being
Paid For New Crops

So short was the hemp crop in this
the past season that buyers are

already offering 6 for crops yet to be
grown The local agency for Spears
Sons of Paris has bought hemp in all
the surroupding counties Great wagon
loads of the crop have been received
here from Boyle Casey Garrard and
as far away as Mercer county The
warehouse here has been kept very
busy during tho receiving season The
price paid has averaged about 5 dur¬

Inlt this seasen Owing to tho enor ¬

mous production of tobacco in this and
surrounding counties last season th
hemp crop was very light and it is es-

timated
¬

that the coming seasons pro-
duction will not be much heavier

It is said that probably the largest
crop of hemp grown on ono farm in
Kentucky during last season was on
what was recently the Beazley place
within less than two miles of Lancas ¬

ter T B Walker had a tract of 185

acres and B F Hudson and Jas House
also cultivated large acreage of this
staple all parts of the same farm and
making altogether a tract of 400 acres
As the land has been in grass for years
the quality and abundance of the ylel
was unprecedented and second to nos
grown in the State

State Auditor Frank P James was
painfully injured by falling from
street car in Frankfort Mr James
was attempting to get off the car
which started before he had gotton off
He lost his footing and was dragged a
considerable distance before the car
could be stopped Mr James was bad ¬

ly bruised but no bones were broken

Every family and especially thoa
who reside in the country should b
provided at all times with a bottle 0
Chamberlains Liniment There is no
telling when it may be wanted in cast
of an accident or emergency It ia
most excellent in all cases of rheumyGlib

I
Penny And McRoberts

ReElected School Trustees A
Election Held Satusday

An election of two trustees of the
Stanford Graded and High Schcol was
held at the college building Saturda
afternoon Mr G L Penny was plac
ed on the ballot to succeed tho late Dr
L B Cook and II J McRoberts to
succeed himself There was no oppo¬

sition to these gentlemen but notwith ¬

standing that fact a Stood vote was cast
Mr Penny was trustee for years and
made an excellent one but resigned
some 12 months ago when he was elect ¬

ed county chairman of the democratic
party Tne board of trustees is now
composed of the following gentlemen
W H Wearen T D Roney H J Mc
Roberts G L Penny and Dr W B
OBannon all good men

Mrs Robert Boyle

Dies In Lancaster After a Long
Illness Other Garrard News

Mrs Robert Boyle died at her home
in Lancaster after a lingering illness
due to Brights disease She was about
65 years old and leaves a husband four
daughters Mrs Oieo Sisk Lancaster
Mrs Charles Scott Cincinnati Misses
Huldah and Margaret Boyle of Lan ¬

caster and four sons Henry Nat Lee
and Oscar Boylo

The C U Preps of Danville play ¬

ed the Lancaster High School team at
Lancaster L Friday The score stood 3
to 2 in favor of Lancaster

The Mary Walker Price Chapter U
D C will meet Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Ed C Gaines

Mrs Mat Fish and Miss Mollie
Brooks of Crab Orchard were visitors
of Miss Rella Arnold

Mr Holdman of Crab Orchard has
accepted a position as night operator at
the telephone exchange

The poultry house of W R Gott
Co caught fire last week and injured a
lot of eggs egg cases fillers etc The
loss is estimated at 1000 It caught
from a stove in the back of the house

Joe Haselden bought of J1 Hamil ¬

ton the property known as the Currey
homestead for 6000

The city coun M appropriated 500 to
the improvement of the public square
provided a like amount be given by the
fiscal court and by private subscrip ¬

tionTuesday
May 10th was set aside as

cleaning up day the ladies of town to
superintend the work and to be furnish-
ed

¬

with workmen and also a wagon and

teamJudge
E W Harris has just com¬

pleted the enumeration of the children
of tho Lancaster graded school district
finding the number to be 331 an in ¬

crease of 25 over last year

Barr Not Guilty

The jury in the case of Robert Barr
Jr charged with complicity in the kill ¬

ing of Hiram Hedges who was shot to
death by night riders in Nicholas coun
ty two years ago returned a verdict of
not guilty General satisfaction was
experienced with the verdict as Barr
proved a strong alibi

If your stomach is out of order or
distressed po matter from what cause
Mona stomach tablets will give in ¬

stant relief and cure indigestion acute
or chronic or money back Guaran ¬50ceWm Googe of Richmond aped 65
years white was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary for breaking
into a neighbors smokehouse and tak¬

ling a ham

Skin Diseases Readily Cured
By a Simple Home Remedy-

If you are suffering from any form o f
akin or scalp disease would you like to
get prompt relief and be permanently
curpd by a clean liquid preparation for
external user MrG L Pennytbeanewants his customers to know that it ia

recommended for Eczema Blackheads
pimples Dandruff Tetter and otheZeroahas mado some remarkable cures an
with each purchase of Zemo Mr Penny
will glvo you a booklet on skin diseases
and you can diagnoso your own case
and bo cured in your own home without
any inconvenience or loss of time from
business by this clean simple prepara ¬

tion

bgttief ¬

vana wen t
down with the vessel will be interred
in the National cemetery at Arlington
A bill providing for such removal an
burial has pawed the House and Sen-

ate
¬

I

I Shooting Bee In Macksvillepist ¬

Jeff Bryant and Will Lee notorious Ne¬

gin characters Neither party was hit
but George Helm a bystander from
Danville was struck in the by a
stray bullet and seriously hurt Itshoty

Close Relatives Here

Miss Julia Lee Rochester Killed
In Seattle of Kentucky Blood

Miss Julia Lee Rochester who was
killed in the street car wreck in Seattle
in which Judge W C Bell lost his life
was a first cousin of Welch Rochester
of this city Her father Judge G AC
Rochester now a prominent attorney
of Seattle years ago lived in Stanford
He was a son of the late Col Charles
Rochester who came here from Boyle

The Danville Advocate says that the
old Rochester cemetery is located on
Main street in the Highlands in Dan ¬

ville on the property df M J Farris
It is said that nobody has been buried
there for more than 50 years and that
most of the interments were made 75
to 100 years ago Most of the tomb-
stones

¬

bear the name of Rochester All
the land in that section was formerly
owned by the late Col Rochester

Mrs Ralph Goddard cousin of Miss
Rochester sustained Injuries of a more
serious nature than either her husband
or Mrs Bell She was painfully bruis ¬

ed and her ankle was broken Mr
Goddard has a severe bruise on his left
shoulder and many minor bruises but
all the injured are recovering satisfac-
torily

¬

Judge Bethuruin

Will Not Make Race For Congress
Against Mr Helm

The Louisville Times says L W
Bethurum of Mt Vernon Ky who
made the race for Congress two years
ago on the republican ticket in theI
Eighth district was at the Customhouse
today and declared that he would not
again be a candidate for Congress-

A number of republicans in the Cus ¬

tomhouse urged him to be a candidate
again He was defeated two years
ago by Harvey Helm by a majority of
1600

Mr Bethurum said he would not con-
sent to make the race Some people
refuse to run be said on account of-
t eir health others because of private
affairs I have some private business
affairs hence I shall not run again

Arch Bailey Elkin

Former Stanford Boy Graduates
From Big Medical College In

Atlanta

Invitations to the commencement ex¬

ercises of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons at Atlanta Go have been
received here Among the graduates
is Archibald Bailey Elkin a former
Stanford boy and a son of Col and
Mrs M F Elkin It is expected that
Dr Elkin will make his home pdrmai
nently for the practice of his profes ¬

sion at Atlanta being associated with
his cousin Dr W S Elkin who is one
of the most eminent surgeons in Geor-
gia

¬

The many friends of Archie
Dock as he is known at home will
wish him much success as he enters
actively upon his life work

Can Sell Patent Medicines

The court of has decided that
the law providing for license of 100 to
be collected from all persons selling
patent medicines is unconstitutional
except as to druggists

W R Hearst has sued the Courier
Journal and Henry Watterson for 100
000 each in the Federal court for tho
publication of Mayor Gaynors speech
and delivered before the mem-
bers of the Associated Press in New
York in Hearst was accused of
all sorts of crimes and misdemean ¬

ors

A touch of rheumatism or a twinge
of neuralgia whatever the trouble is
Chamberlains Liniment drives away
the pain at onco and cures the com ¬

First application givesPennyd
Eight hundred bodies were taken out

of the ruins of houses at Cartago Cos ¬earthquakeooverd600 The was d

For Sale

Small well improved farm just out ¬

side of town limits between Stanford
and Rowland has splendid house with
all necessary outbuildings new barn
fine young orchard water at door and
barn I have also lOt acres of land 2
miles from Rowland on Dix river and
county road which is all in grass andwhichdon or address Frank Cordler Rowland
Ky

WANT STREETS OILED

THIS SUMMER

Council Will Be Asked To Take
Steps To Keep Down Dust

On Thoroughfares

Many business men up and down Main
street and residents are very anxious
for the city council to oil Main street
and Danville avenue this summer so as
do away with to a great extent the
dust nuisance There is talk of getting
up a petition to present to the council
asking that this action be taken and it
is believed that the city fathers will
accede to the wishes of their constitu ¬

ante 4 prominent business man on
Main street said in discussing the mat-
ter

I would be willing to contribute to
a fund to buy the oil necessary in tho
experiment in addition to paying my
usual taxes It might be necessary to
oil the streets twice during the first
summer but after the oil has become
well worked into the dirt onco a year
would suffice We hear so much now¬

adays of the spread of disease through
germs and there is no surer carrier of
all sorts of deadly germs than the dust
which flea during the summer This
can be effectively settled bYlthe usgof
oil All the progressive cities which
have not paved streets use oil on their
macadam now and Stanford should not
be behind The first cost would be but
little compared with the good that
would be accomplished and I believe
that the city council could take no moretA >

popular step this summer ItI did a
splendid work in providing for the gen ¬

eral cleaning up now let it go a step
further and oil the streets

ritiments¬

effectively the insufferable dust of
summer the oiling of streets is said to
drive mosquitoes away The only dis ¬

advantage which is said to accompany
the oiling of thoroughfares is that un ¬

til it has gotten well worked in itstlcksI °
to buggy wheels more or less and thus
endangers the pretty white skirts of the
women However the oil soon works
intothe soil of the street and but little
discomfort is then experienced oq that
score

Knights of Pythias
I

Attend The District Meeting At
Lancaster In Large Numbers

Diadem Lodge No 81 Knights of
Pythias sent over a good delegation to
the district meeting of the Py thians at
Lancaster Monday night An open
meeting was held at the Christian
church at 230 oclock The program
rendered was as follows to

Invocation Elder F M Tinder
Song America

Meeting called to order by G M Pat ¬

terson District Deputy
Welcome Address R H Tomlinson
Response Diadem Lodge of Stanford

Prof J W IrelandI
Solo

ChancellorAddress
and Seals

Solo
Address L L Walker

Music >
Dismissal Rev O P Bush

Music
Executive Sessicto at Castle Hall 415

Evening Session 730
Conferring Rank ofKnight I

Refreshments at Kengarlan IjoteL l
In addition to tho Diadem Lodge deh

egations were present from the follow ¬

ing lodges Ivanhoe No 47 Winches ¬

ter Pilot No 78 Ford Paint Lick No l

123 Paint Lick Estill No 1B9 Irvine v

Madison No 160 Valley View Camp
Dick No 161 Bryantsvllle Normal
City 163 Richmond

John D Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine

than Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea dyar
entery or bowel complaints It is aim¬

ply impossible and so says every one
who has used It Sold byG L Penny

Toe splendid work of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
coming to light No such grand rem
dy for liver and bowel troubles was ev¬

er known Thousands bless them for
curing constipation sick headache

IndigestionSold
Railroad Men Killed

Two men from Livingston working
with a concrete gang on the L 4 N
road near Irving were struck by a
train while on a hand car on Saturday
night Jasper Durham died in the
Richmond hospital Edgar Owens leg
was broken in two places DurhamIUuvea s family =

> ycr


